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“ A bridegroom ^np the linden tree" is the 
heading of a carious marrige story which 
really Occurred a few weeks ago in » littlè vil» 
iage pleasantly situated on the banks tit the 
Rhine; f A certain landowner of the.village had 
a.daughter, who was courted by a neighboring 
swain;, and afteritbe latter had got the ..promis» 
of the old gentleman, his future father iU-riâi, 
to make the botoestead to himself the ma tr
iage day was fixed. The day was Sdndiÿ, 
and the guests) had assembled from tar and 
wide. They h»d already begun to make the 
marriage procession, when suddenly the bride
groom was found to" have disappeared and in 
spite of all the searching in the yard, the barn, 
stable, and in the neighboring bouses, not the 
least trace of him could be discovered; > t 

Tbe bride wept bitterly at her .lover’s decep-» 
lion, and everybody heaped abuse upon the 
missing one. Finally one of the searchers was 
successful in discovering tbe bridegroom in 
tbe tbickly -leafed summit of a large linden- 
tree which stood at the back of ; tbe hone»; 
All the guests then

Saanich Agbigulidbal Meeting’—The As* 
sociation recently' formed at Saanich held 
their first Exhibitoa on Saturday,,25th. Sep
tember, at Mr. Brown’s farm. From ; various 
causes the show was less copious than might 
have been wished ; but altogether gave prom' 
iseof a better result in future years. Some fine 
prod hoe was exhibited—the show of took, 
though good as far as it went, was very lim
ited' -Prizes were awarded to the following : 
Mr; R. Brown--bull, steers, 2.year old heifer, 
heifer calf, wheat* chevalier barley,-- timothy 
seed, butter ; Mr, Thompson—ram, ewe, boar, 
rough barley, apples, pears, geese, ducks, 
thickens £ Mr. Edwards—broodmiare and foal, 
spnh of drught horses, Swedish turnips; Mr. 
Williams—oats, white turnips, cabbages ; Mr. 
Anderson—Indian corn, potatoes, tomatoes, 
muskmelons, watermelons, rabbits ; Mr.Wain 
—bops ; Mr, Reay—carrots. Before separa
ting, a ploughingrmatch was organized and a 
liberal Subscription made to offer prizes for 
competition. It is proposed that tbe match 
shall take place about , the 31at November,
the°rCommitiee.tbe ^ 7
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- Thb Babk “ B, U. M. 8.”—Many inquiries • KKatntAa Packet.—Tbe steamer Emm» 
have been directed by tbe curious to aeoer- will sail from Dinkins, Campbell & uo. a 
tain how a vessel came to receive so extra- wharf for Port Townsend on Mondays and 
ordinary a name as that borne by the bark Fridays t at 8 o’clock ai m., carrying freight

5 £ %s; S* K&t 'jagg
and have been favored with one. It eeems This arrangement will. prova valuable to 
that it was at first intended to obrieten tbe P«««» bound for the Sound as .well as to pas- 
bark in honor of a handsome young lady, a Rogers from Portland bound tor Victoria, 
resident of tbe Eastern port at which the Encourage lhe Emin».zssitsatessffasdg-i » mipss*
at the sLipyard for many friends ; buf in ad* tary ol tbe Colony, baa been offered the ap- 
van.ce of. the., invited guests came like pointaient of Assistant Colonial Secretary 
Egyptian locusts many guests who were not {or the Qolony of Jamaica, salary £fiOO per' 
invited, and who consumed nil that had been aDoum Thera were formerly a Fmaceial 
prepared for the holders of the bits of paste • Secretary and a Colonial Secretary in Ja, 
board. Tbe builder was indignant, tbe invi> rbaics, but tbe officers holding the position» 
ed guests were indignant, and .the young are now- known aS Colonial (Secretary and 
lady was so very hungry mat she reigned Assistant Colonial Secretary.»
all claim to the ship s name and lelt tbe yard _______ ,,, _—-
in a great ‘ hnfl.” The owner was in, a Homicides.— A gambler named Frank quandary. The last blook bad byen knocked Whitney, ifo.PortinnLtirucf another gam- 
away, the traditional bottle of ohaiflpugce 1 ” 5™!! KM
woe ready to be broken over the bow of fog., bier, named J 
ship and she was gliding swiftly off the ways I ah uWtitfs? 
with the worst of all bad omensr—np name.
“ What shall we oeil ber V’ screamed tbs heed- 
carpenter frdm the receding vessel.; “Call 
her,” cried the owner in desperation, and with a 
spiteful look at the bummers who bad gobbled 
np tbe least, “Call her tbe “Bums." And 
B. ü. M. 6. she was christened, and B. U.
M. s. ebe will continue till the end of the
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A dressing which 
is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thick- 

air checked, and bald- 
jgh not always, cured 
othing cad restore the; 
follicles are destroyed, 

atrophied and decayed, 
main can bè saved for 
lis application. Instead 
hair with a pasty sedi- 
:p it clean and vigorous, 
je will prevent the hair 
ray or falling off, and 
■event baldness. Free 
terious substances which 
oarations dangerous and 
e hair, the Vigor can 
not harm it. If wanted
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out to look at him;
AO-ENTS- k&Mh

tiegf D. LffWV... ........ITRn&lmo, V. 1
date & Ciarksoii.;...e...i....:.....i..ii6......^He# Westminster
Barnard’s Express................. .................«..............  iLyiSoir

do
do .a........ ...»•• •«

nine times into tVhtioey, kt 
Seattle, on Friday evening 
boatman, fired a shot at a man named Jimti 
Dixon and missed. Dixon instantly dVew 
bis revolver énd killed Morphy.

J tO •“ ' .il.iO»—Ifii • ■

do ...Bagkervill 
Cameron town

____ ____-.Clinton
......Olympia, W.T
............. Seattle, W T
-.--.PortTownsend 

...New York 
.11 Clement’s Lane, London 

80 Cornhill.London 
.........Sm Francisco

......... ».• ^

. • .........
do ••••••»»•» • .*•..*

âmes I The allusion to “ Amencau soit’’ and
ri^*âtitingtoji|fërritofÿ” is a bit' ofarnfohig 
Sarcasm which is intended tb annihilate Brit*

do w.....•...#..eeee.

in^laW'bad- proHiStid-
betrdthalito transfer his land to him, But 
tbei; promise bad been staved off from day *> 
day, and at tbe tjntaof speaking it iwas-nift. 
fulfilled. He-would, therefore, not enter tbe 
portal of the chuVcU until the old gentleman had 
done his dirty. And, in spite -of all the protesta* 
tiens by tbe gnests and Abe old man, the : vil
lage ‘Schoolmasterhad at last to be sent for1 to 
make out the contract; and gniy after this, was 
signed, sealed and dèlivered did the delinqent 
defend fTom the Iidden tree arid take bis sioti-r- 
bieg bride to church. ;: 1 -

da
rosby & Lowe,.L.U—

Mr Perkins........... .
David Sires 
Hudson A 
Ï. Algar.-..
6. Street.................
1. P. Fisher.............

.......V

ish influence on the Pacific : , L j ■
’ >*' An English paper unlawfully published on 
American soil, at Victoria, Washington Terri
tory) has been engaged as an assistant'by the 
Hnlenii League,Oanii fills its columns1 with de- 
nanoialiens of the Herald. We know that, the 
British are no friends to the United States, 
ànd fhèreforé are not surprised to "See them 
assisting the Republican party to flood Amer
ica with Chinamen.’’

From Boost Soond and Porvland.—Th 
steamer Wilson Q> Hont afriyedat S| o’clock 
last evening, bringing 70 passengers and , » 
quantity of produce for. the Exhibition. 
Among those on board were Messrs,. R. 
Brodetiok aod J. Hey wood, from San Fian- 
c boo, The ' Gussie Teilair jvould leave 
Portland so as to arrive at Victoria on 
Friday.

Fob thb Show.—Mr. damés Lerman dug 
in his garden, Johnson street, yesterday, 
one potatoe weighing 3)^ pounds and ano
ther weighing 2% pounds. Whtippers I

---------.t'id-i----- ' »-■ ets -
The American butk Gem q|L the -Qc^a n 

Cap! Efowliog,,arrived Pin Sunday nigbt frpm 
San Francisco.- She la bound for flurrard 
Inlet for lumber for the San Francisco .mar
ket, III. - ■

The Park ARsIolt.—Wm. Lush was 
yesterday sput .for ttiti to tfie Court of Assizes 
on the,«barge of assaulting » marine with » 
knife.

chapter.
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Wheat aud Flour.
----- IFJ^. . !.. -

Bast of the Cascade Bange enough 
and more than enough of flour is manu
factured from colonial grain to supply 
the p-'pu'ation. In the lower country 
there are both grain lands and grist mills. 
Yet notwithstanding those two frets we 

■consuming foreign flour at a rate 
of about $80,000 a year l If our people 
ei)l not raise wheat, let us at least grind 
oor ownfbu.-. It is bad enough to import 
wheat when we have snob aû abundance 
of land adapted fpt rttfoing it ; btit it 
is far wbrsé tb; iftipoH flo;ar. thus pot 
only supporting foreign prodaettpp pat 
foreign majuafactage., '1’berti are grjst 
millsr-in the,lower, oonutry ataBdingidle. 
Why.? Simply because a duty of $1,50 
a barrel was paid upoa floor, in order 

home manufacture,-! and 
a dhty of 35 cenpi a hundred yvps put 
on. phM M JPrÿH /fflb

maimnwAi t9fiiiP9Ye the duty from wheat,; 
bat,tbe attempt.was defeated, because,
fowofch, Ætï^iiwèn limkiMhm

the list of articlesjtireeeneed asi the basis 
for a. reciprx^ty treatjiwitfa ihe^i^pd 
SWes.1: 4? jf.tjte ^tatee would
listeu to anjfpropoBitiona,^e, »s a separ
ate colony, could mafe /or such a 
treaty ,I WbY,
Britiah Columbia uwoufd not oonstitute 
a considéra’ion of sufficient importance 
to move pur neighbors to entertain the
idea of opening thefr dbor to our fi*h, 
cranberries, coal and lumber, it is 
oiftV ‘*b! a part of the North American 
Btitiitot nation thttt wé dan hofm fdr 
such a thm^ ’Odder these circmm. 
stances it is ebeer felly for us; to allow 
the oppdrtunify: td ¥11 p: of making etich 
ebatigtis in the Tariff as wilt enable tbe 
flour oontodied in, the toxver ooautiy 
to be manufactured ^n’it,1 sebing the 
people refuse to raiee-the wbeRt. Phefo 
is Gveiy probability fcbat matteriai dbuftges. 
will be made in 'the Unatoma Tariff 
daring next session of the Legislative 
CottnSl. An effort -should be made to
get a free port.-for..Vancouver Hand ;
but, in auy eas^-, the duty should be_re- 
moved from whçatso that we may man
ufacture our own flour, if we are too 
lazy to grOw; our own, wheat. The col" 
Ony is poor, apd nd wonder. How can 
it be rich when a system is pursued 
which holds ont so little, pnpourage- 
ment for either population or capital to 
reesain witbtur?, It may be said the 
item1 under consideration is not a very

Uttlep/' wv a Sdotpkprmt 
a muetietv sii: ,gsfctlwucfijMLtv-»‘n-

kAttiSkM'
«Thé c Ltwwri Lk<W‘ m Csaaiette

wns defended by ‘MiVSitifopi yeeterdaysodse 
chütge tiV eeHIng W Wn Hff vtilaiuouB stuff to 
a Ynfor IndieW1 who 46 o debarred tip; the 
“riihteoés'’ àtottite ftem driukiogias good 
gfttf as ■ bit wltit* 11 bftitlw.ie-eoneeqaentiy 
nrtst'dtiükJpoiBticnhfct tm «übruin rimAre
ttii horiiesblmItitotMsiffwvOi Asm proof, 
iu téa 'yétirs thti IédNfi population of Vietori» 
andViûîtiit^bW’dwiBoe» 8060toises
théôf !70O; 6 FrottiCttogVtbe Ialiansrforsoortb 1 
Don’t tBik’ réritiRfcppW 4iket»t ? i Œhe wb<dB 
pelWbPtégiMitioeriiowaWle tbeiredmaubsa 
héenone-of btàdl'Wegtoce aedartermination. 
When a movement was made in tbe Island 
Assembly m ^hfow ^pebkbe Uqneraraffie, andi 
fièeostitéffnltir«deétets to nrdait Iddbmr cnS- 
teirthiABe eafoesweibey wmrid treat White 
otutomeis.ob jumpedtifo phtiaothrepbist and 
déctsnftid’ tbe ptoptiritiow t««be “an.ehnsiian.' ! 
And the IttdlUif Ba*<ito*e«u etier atocoj get
ting fftim-t* i^»<*aof iâdfemaie-viHainsFiifce 
Céziferie aS fomffi aaater they could dxiok 
of bid MqdoV aodfo dyiogo by eeorea and 
hundreds; C:A mere otiStpieta Mure tbio the 
Indian liqotir la# bf tbis Oolôdÿ Wae_ dtover. 
known. Cazarette was remanded ■ for one

Hops.—It is generally admitted that the 
soil "and climate of this island are peculiarly 
adapted for bop raising. Indeed we aire not 
left without pract cal proof of this, yet singu- 
larly enough, -what hops are consumed ,in tbe 
Colony are for the most part raised 'ip Cali
fornia,, and are, a very inferior article. . Of 
course tbe consumption is not great; yet it 
is a «ironinstance not, unwoijtay of atten
tion that we are sending about *7000 a year 
oqi of this Colony for hops. The importance 
of tbe_cultivaiion of hope .must not, ho.Wevôr, 
be g gaged byliome coneuraption. It is well 
known that .the beat variety of,Kent hop 
rajped;opJbls ipi.anfjis, for brewing purposes 
worth folly twice as much aa tfie California 
article, the clirp.a e of that State bring nn- 
■fl'ted t? u tifo, nrqdqption .of Jhe ,|iops. 
There cap. po dopbt whatever iba g rendf 
aud,<remanerat.ye market would be fopnd.iu 
Carifornia and other couptrieg on tqe raeifiq 
for.tfopfi.raised here. It is, indeed, sur
prising *bat hpp cufwre, haj not beep, gtfop 
into on a larger sepia than it .has in this
»E«pl|
J S, bmitb,A>f 4M Fairfi^d Estate,, wasfo|ek- 
rit a opusifleepfoe ^aa p y ly tbu aeaso n. They 
•m-m ebovementipoed vpruity.and were 
readily .porebaaed iyt Mr Langley, of this city, 
at a price which no other hop could com-

After the PopnpKSKPza.—Og Saturday 

evening a solitary bill ef gigantic traUf- and 
terocions appearance “ might have been 
seen ” pBrAmbalatldg thé* principal directs 
in
keeper. The folfow, pats*4 leisurely up 
Yates.,street, tpiopgh“ Drtiad to Trounce 
Atléÿ, itop^èd àcti ‘tofiotiéd long and fond 
in fijOat of tbe Uitjr,Hall. Mt etiogK*no ^e- 
sptitite* stive‘the ‘ èdbti Wat the •erletit-streat 
gave hack, he wheeled about and proceeded 
fou fbAVohndkhepetfs reri'tenoO,L1‘whdm “be 
snitted about foe d- or ot thepremisife1-se
lected, as tbo City Pound,- and frtiklly étrode 
ofl‘ leisdlély cônatry wrird: The bull- way 
eviderntiy in seafob of tbe Poundkeeper ; pro- 
bptily tb ask him j;o iake ‘‘ a horn or two.

OT
DRESSING, ■titri fc-mp n nipi -

Sals of the Gunboat Forward and Con
demned Government Stohem—Theiattend- 
ance at the sale by J P Davies 6 Go of the 
Forward and ' condemned' Stnrea was very 
ràfgé. The stores Wefe sold first,and genera 
aiforealized good prices,although some fibre 
bargains were made'by buyers. Tb6 Fot- 
Wartf°tihr offered shortly 1 alttf 121 o'tlock. 
Tfie flrtr hicrweii from Capt Ftafè, 82000, 
wbibb was quickly covered byi another of 
82600; The bidding-was quite nrapid up to 
$60p0, where,it bnpg for; a mfoofo or ; two, 
apd then took a;,fresh .start, Ling,,fioally

"iltil* beoODVerted lnfo'd' Me4rcan war-vessel.
il .aJlasaJ fo si .,;. j --—t—*a- di oj'tb ■

Polios Court.—John Cazarette, aUafAfi-
foins,i Was yesterday sentenced to pay a fiueol 
JlOOt to be levied *y dteftoM, ,<»ri 

vto suffer ihiee-imontb.’ imptiBonment......Mi
chael Wells and Robert Clay«an, arrost«d on 
auspeion of setting Are to a, boaee, were hon
orably discharged by the Police Magistrate.... 
Peter, an Indian. Was charged with assaulting 
a Johnson stfeet^rader,^ sfodr Wds fined 4Fl0 i 

Charley, tmotherfiefiiaa'i gt» tWb weeks’ 
imprisonment for striking Thomas Q wens.. ii.,.. 
foHhe-whple, foe worthy,, Magistrate did a 
pretty good Stroke of business yesterday.

Orange Loyalty.—Tbe members of tb® 
Schtipherg,Orange Lodge hefo their mouth* 
ly meetings ,ai. the Palatine tloiel, Birken- 
head^'the oforf '4ày, XV,M. Brdttter' Harper 
fri foe ’ (jhaSr;1 Mmt- D.-M>Mrbthwr" ‘ Géruèt2 iflw 
vice-bbairv T#6 ' worthy cheplSin; Brtrthrèr 
Shew;: heaving read a portion ot Gud’*WB*fir 
the usael rpohthfo business! was proceeded 
with.. ,Atjfoe tifosa of the business Brother 
Jobson read.tbe Coronation Oath as tekçn |>y

ana tètoinaéd tbe 'bretateD of tbe sbatneroi. 
rhanDer tbr; pjith 6*tiu fieen violated.iLM He 
said tbat thtirroMlgatione to the Queen were 
now at aa end aedi far the future no’uoaet .was 

■toi be drunk fo) thgjheajfo of tbe Qgeeg oq tbe 
fifor» ^ WffffrfM then elçwt-

pi
Depùty aod^Bretfiren,’ we hitherto have ttfoy 

pqjrticel a® rieB a»religions society* * ' 
etOTery ditie rent For tbe future We 

art a religkms sooiety only, and in anE W- 
genizetian we musljFuow .apri WPPtirt ppr 
t/iegda, only, in indepenJ-------- 1 - ------

to con side fas a:most bebiods Mime

a be found so desirable, 
her oil nor dye, it does 
cambric, and yet; lasts, 

k giving it a rich glospy 
teful perfume.

are

r. J. C. Ayer & Co,,
Analytical Chemists, 

ELL, MASS. .
ICE $1.00.
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irry Pèctoral, z-4DO iu 6!

Toutes M,
tbpt the jfir«.

le fire case found 
caused, but fo'et 

there was nor evidence to show ‘who kindled 
thefiiitties.

in
the Throat and Lungs, 

çhs, Colds, Whooping 
ronohitis, Asthma, 
Consumption, 
efore in the whole history of 
ng won so widely and so deeply 
i of mankind, as this excellent 
ry complaints. Through along 
among most of the races or 

1er and higher in their estima- 
ne better known. Its Uniform 
: to cure the various affections 
at, have made it known as a re* 
inst them. While adapted to 
sse and to young children, it is- 
most effectual remedy that can 
at consumption, and the dan- 
the throat and lungs. Asapro- 
en attacks of Croup, it should 
every family, and indeed as all 
lect to colas and coughs, all 
with this antidote tor tb 
Consumption is tboi 

lumbers of cases where 
t, have been completely cured, 
stored to sound health by. the 

So complete is its mastery 
of the Limgs and Throat, that 
if them yield to it. When noth- 
■them, under the Cherry Pec- 
and disappear.
iWic Speakers find great pro-

iys relieved and often wholly

[enerally cured by taking the 
m small and frequent doses, 
its virtues known that we need 
ficates of them here, or do more 
blic that its qualities are fully

to encourage

.h
a ws- M o I

The ship Maude Ellen has sailed from 
San Francisco for Victiria tti Itiad lumber 
at the -B. C. k Y, 1, Adille lor AuelrelUt.

Bark Rival.— Millard & Beedy have 
the Rival on the berth at San Francisco for’ 
Victoria, to eeilfoa tb# 2nd fortiximo.
. . , I u, ; U

The Amarican berk-Data ware, bound far 
Moody’s Mills, Bnrrard Inlet, passed up" tbe 
Straits on .Sgoffii^, ;'tl

i c lue si: î nVvedoeedaj-,
OoNFisoxTro» or the Fjdrlitib.—The ®hf 

Russian-AmeriCAn Fur Bo’S, steamer Fidtiter 
has been conflfoited tofthe United States Qtiv- 
ergu/ent.for reaspg,s eet.forfo a#j follows, in foe 
Portland Qreffotuam •• “ The Court found tfojt 
the Fidtiter wga ejrtritish built vessel, wrecked 
near Victoria sometime prior ,fo that in
that condition she was .purphésed by William! 
Kohl, an American .citizen, who caused her toj 
be registered,at yiciona in the name of John 
Dutn’eli f that aflErWardsfon June 18(57, said 
Eobt, professedly aa the agent tif said’D.utnell, 
but in fkcj'tok ttiçdeKlf, made a ^ham sftle-tif 
said vessel td foe blatmant; Joseph LtrgebH, ai 
Russian'inhabitant and officer ef Alaska, for; 
foe purpose of thaklng'her an American ves
sel under the Treaty of purchase with Russie,, 
and in fraud.thereof/ That on October 28th, 
1869, said Kohl, for the. purpose ot procuring 
an Americ»)a Register for the Ffoiitpr, before: 
Dodge, American Collector of Alaska, affirmed 
that Ldgebil was ‘tbe true aufl only owner cf 
tbe Fidlitar,’ which affirmation the Court 
found to be false, and that said register was 
fraudulently and knowingly ohtafoed and used, 
for tbe Fidtiter in violation and fraud of said 
Treaty ,aud the laws of the United States. In! 
the opinion weight was given to the fact that 
the claimant Lugebil had not only withheld 
his own'teitimehÿ as to foe facts, but that he 
had képt out of tbe knowledge of the officers 
of foWàvprkment si» ai to prevent' the libels 

ny, end also that the

vfcwa : 9LM foi

; state

i" partuto ffooto foe feepetit adcdfded ttiMsir 
Royal; rute#4 but siooa sbc 
hefaejf’ ae'toifliüo, jtbet s8so§,% jR(fobery31^11 
i(d6 414 aifo i thavPrfoceiOf Wales) wy^fogi-

EsliSSS’E
Duke of Edinbergb;’” Next followed foe 
obevter toast, viz., ^The pious, gfortous, And 

i immortal memory of William illl., Pripee 
of Qrstige,’* and als i many sopgaaiid recita
tions, till ;» propot hour for separating.

Improvement in

so r for forgot

While *e Cajilornia gold P'oduo.ion at 
times appears ^ ffclfoe, tbo Auij
trpliap ot, er tfoce appears, to be on.foe 
ioqcrtee. cAt preaeuti ÇaliforDm isdeclinip^ 
w*«e Australia is, ipoteafling bar gold pro
duit,, from . footer tiouutry-is
vgry. obeying as, respecta tbe prospects of 
foedi^mis.^

The steamer Eliza Aoderson arrived at 
11 o’clock yesterday! from ports on Puget 

! Souod;J v«t Bellingham Bay, at which point} 
r)6hé landed 12 paesèngere and ÏO -hèad oj 
live stock rot tbe Snmaè prairie. Parser 
Finch has oar thanks for the ngoal favors.

!in-
e dia ls a f

Grain, r— Fxperimente 
have demonstrated, and" analogy bas shown,, 

tv foe1 fines bend best samples bf saed/ooti-

j. *1 * * *• : T X f-lf.1

thal tbe1 fioeshand best samples of seed, con
tinued foii years, -will improve the quality 

: end quantity efiibe product* A better wheit 
is tbus raised and eyea a variety-mayobe e>- 
tafoisfred. On this principle, in farm stock, 
we Sieve tbq differeni breeds of sheep,.swine, 
poultry, &o," Experiments bave been, made 
on tbe human species, bat the same, with
out dotibf, Abide good there. 1

r: We plant and eow t as it comes.’ We 
take tbe seed Of the same grain that we use 
In the aggregate, and sow it. la not ibis, foe 
case almost always ! Corn is-an exception 
to seme extent—bat why do wo except çorp? 
Because it is handy to saJeot. But why se
lect at all ? Because it is understood to be 
good.’3 Analogioally, then, it is good to fle 
the same with wheat, date, barley, etc. But 
this is le# easily done, we therefore neglect 
it, How long .will it take a farmer ito go 
through bis wheat and secure the finest and 
ripest, heads sufficient to sow an acre,-nr half 
an acte, dràdn a r te r—-o re ve n a pint of seed F 
This pint sowed will be soffiolent to form » 
testtirop. The best hbfcds taken frofo; this 
«gate, anfo eowedj: itoiII yield wootber- tés» 
crop .fromjwh iohahmridi betaken! asbeiors $.

Ague Cure. Drmccritic Rot.— Here is a specimen 
of the surt ol pphufùji»i àe^véd np to , tffeir 
readers by Democratic ^tjefooaia'c,'?] editors :
-We believe that; the Democratic -party 
of» ter-day yrefighting beneath tba bacuer in
scribed with God’s Sternal law pf nature which 
classifies the races of mpn »s alt other por 
lions of thelaoi i ate apd ipanicnote creation 
are classified, and grouped io families with 
clear tines of demarcation, evert to be main
tained if we would win foe favor ol ti;gh 
Heaven. The philosophy which seeks to 
tear down and destroy the dividing lines 
between foe races ot men is at war with 
God’s law of humanity, and if successful 
will bring down,foe curse of offended Dpitÿ 
in . burning wrath upon a pation foredoomed 
to an early deatii. H , i - 3i. . ......... I

------ ,,'TS-----------■ lilifoi taking bis :tés
The Great SHOW -Davies’ cattle yard fcHtokat had idt titflysAIM-to produce the;

Rwks^hafhkept'dMtntM pwWeaatedAn mn B liaria vd 'sol

^^after foé tobw is ovSk Th^ Wifoon i f«rijihe,appfofoed rafoeÿfjtifo oDiKtokEatPiiwoflliESAar
lé ffV feèfbvH^ff'inchW at beiidittxu xolj^eriA itt 1 mm fofotfo^ byé ___________ >.

tbe-rear for" refféfomèdt8vAnactttiW>atior, -f-'•CbiwfrioN.BfrOT' iftîitHON^Otf ao-hfoiM -ttefa 4*d< qaiûiïjulcT. uçi tiui,HJtSteCTIlSiiTO» ttasfete*
sheep ! poïntyMo^clo^dïrihfoîhOTsÏ wà?d Boma^graves, cohtrininghigWy^adortrtd

SLdflMty."ptikes, dahiiàlMFfoi*»66' 'WWW dep1ï,°ffi BSffi^Rlenaour ^

il a late bW - fo'She1 evkhtoj^ ‘Tffd^ow |$2h,%SiMiW Deteffl!» Ittsf Sprl^Wâèd, ra , fidèliSfu} Mm?KforîngJféS^Sc
promises t4>foWàt Vfffyflbë ©fo&àff Wl.6rk:EndP Wdi!iotifitig OMè. &disSéd^t' '^46#ŒfotiW sSàppedifffy.^^ie
no untoward cirtMiBWSnce-suîh as bed V^uk'^.W
^•atflér-vodow, Itiwui» »« "ïftiWWS 4ff 6fcff«e##aek f^thdiêsartticmàebtN,
^sasseiSs» iPfaiwMLiw; SBssassstesss»

Gratifying.—The Howe Sound i WhaMg 'fSL.c B 0i J i tesb ysm osaisi.vnag éurti ■BrYPraRia fiord i -cMÜPgWf '«WFufoi» Wfl» toff .fttektor
Company haie tisugïit 'two mote -whales ri-oa*‘Reffi «fooktugs- Bas# Sell-hi dWbsM*^sWUlUeiltoeiier
Several of ai£â&'ki8gi>: flônjfi visitors bave, . . •Aiirivâl'ài %16 Franhisco ^tft tiiv£ «"MbornGfi m*«tt}tt?WMrirt , -SflddNffftriSffiEfgr^P#t»8a$lv JOtecvalmfT-I made thktoi&âWti Bfirtati In- Site Red StSnS Uve' dbeasafldswf fslk*>to ^ii?io^joaf#*cb.way, proved lfi2 bushels t»

■fttowmgaffWC SBR. I... . a. wi.... »

Sis IilAgue, Intermittent Fever, 
Remittent Fever, Dumb 
ial or Bilious Fever, &c„ 
the affections which arise 

is, marsh, or miasmatic

From the East Coast —-The steamer Sir 
James Douglas, Capt. Clarke1, camti dotvp 
from the East Coast settletoente yesterday 
afternoon, bringing paeaeogers and a small 
quantity of goods for thti Great Exhibition.

DEAtHj.or a Cabibjo Minbr. — Mr Wil
liam Cooney, of Grouse, Greek, Cariboo, 
died at'the American Hotel yesterday of 

i consumption. He was a native of Ireland; 
and last from Canada West,

The Verona.—Argument Was beard by fog 
Chief Justice in this case yesterday and the 
injunction continued with leevt granted to 

^pply^for foe-iHseharge of thr vrtsW.
i rgivaos ci'-mi c<i LUc-ff—vdîÿu,

ffrWWv MF
per Slfiflitot»foiofHM4#$Wi.:.'1 .jscj.-roo

es, it does Cure, and does not 
ther Arsenic, Quinine,Bismuth, 
mineral or poisonous substance 

injures any patient. The- 
îce or its cures in the ague dis- 
yond account, arid we uelievn 

n the history of Ague medicine, 
ed hy the acknowledgments we 
cal cures effected in obstinate- 
her remedies had wholly toiled, 
rsons, either resident in, or 
niasmatic localities, will he pro- 
i AGUE CURE daily. 
Uaints, arising ft-om toniiditÿ 
i excellent remedy, stimulating 
y activity.
idrs and Liver Complaints, it is 
ly, producing many truly re- 
ire other medicines had failed. 
J. C. Ayer & Co., Practical 
nisto, Lowell, Mass., and sold

.00 PEE BOTTLE.

se

j ’»(
atiuaiffl!f@ i| m

inkBAUD Fj.4jnan
time.. In Ibis wawheatied-eao dacl1 10 B£3-^-iitiid9d■jwB,MOTEBWALLAH, 'a Printer,Wto 

ime Court, Calcutta,ot counterfeit
ing the

LABELS
t BLACKWELL. London, and wa» 
i by Mr Justice Phear to

:w\ hoi iH
BflSftiSbA'i-

^ ‘f," Sr* C.

IGORQUS IMPRISONMENT
th of the same month, for
UBIOnS ARTICLES

ation of Messrs CR033E 6 BLACK! 
lOO was sentenced, by the Snhar. 
nstrate at Sealdah, to

>:

b

IGOROUS IMPRISONMENT1
I

SELLING SPURIOUS OILMEN’S 
& Blackwell’s name, will be liable 
oitj and will be vigorously proeeca- 
Bcommendcdvto examine all g^dB 
dellveryof them. The GENUINE 

tb Crosse A Blackwell may be had 
□TABLE DEALER on Vancouver 

my 19 law

, HARNESS,
TIPS, £|jf<

nmongery, &o
Oi 0 VfcW fday, ^ t

ænææaEJBS
GRBATREX & SON, of WàjflPU» 
•ers of every descrlptibn of Saddles 
, Boita and other Coa^h Irpn- 
ared to receive Orders to any oi

can be seen upon appttcati<^ e 
through the undersigned Will be 
md executed upon the best terms»

J ANION RHODES A 00"

I■—.Jin-:
71.<.*7 rUtîdw • ■•'a»t ÎL
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